I am apt to think you never heard of, a Crown f kce of Pewter, infcribed Meliork teffera fath 'Twas ftnt roe by the Gentleman who found them in the Treafury at Dublin5 whofe account is fo particular and curious, that I will choofe to give it you in his own words.
" T hat King Jams,, having turned all the BraisGuns o f
"
Ireland, and all the Brafi and Copper Veflels o f Pro -' u te (tents that he could felze, into Coyn, viz. Half* M Crowns fomewhat bigger than an Englijh Half-penny, II Shillings broader, but not fo thick as a farthing, and " Six pences in proportion* it was. order'd to pafs cur* rent in all Payments^ even in Bonds, and difcharge of " Judgments and Statutes* ( tnfoiriuch that if Ages to <" come knew not the reafon, * they would admire to be that there was a time when men abfconded, to " avoid receiving their Debts* as many here did r ) But " thefe (locks of Metal being all fpent ( which he began " to Coyn in June 1689. j. and no Circulation to bring " them back into his freafury, he call'd in all that he " had Coyned, and the Half-Crowns, which before " Were ( 1 #^ 1 were damped with'a Face, were re* damped with his H Fjfigies on Horfoback, and then paid opt to thofe who < c brought thetn in, as Crowns and the fmaller Coyns H were melted down, and re-coyned pain under the -lame Denominations, but with leis Metal.* Affor the " turn was for ved w by this Stratagem, he had not where-" withal to import Copper and JBrafoy but,'ifbr want of u it, fell foul on the Pewter:£)i(hev &c.rAnd the " piece I fent you of that Metal was Cdyned for five " Shillings v ^d the Proclamation to make it paflkble 1 ? was as ready as the Stamps, for it was prepared : But * • King
Wittiam y z K m g the u claiming it. There was very little of it Coyned, for " our Government could meet With noneof i t 5 until " one day, turamaging all their Tinker!y.'Treafure, that * they had left behiftdf them in Dublin when they were it! routed, by accident I met Witfo'one Bag of 150 of thpfo " Pieces, So that the Piece I fent you,altho itsofnolntrtn-II fick Value, -its a Rarity 5 and had f thought it Would Mh aye been acceptable, I would have font you a Specimen " of every fort that he had Coyned5 and <Re*coyned ' " -here. ' 
